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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For President.
WILLIAMMcKINLEY. of Ohio.

For Vice President,
IIEODOREROOSEVELT, ofNew York.

For Auditor General,
EDMUND B. HARDENBERGH. 112 Wayne.

Congress-at-Large,
OALUSHA A. GROW, of Snsquahanna.

( HJERT il. FOERDERER, of Philadelphia.
Congress,

JOSEPH c. SIBLEY, of Venango.

COUNTY ORGANIZATION.
li. W. GREEN, Esq., Chairman, i

A. C. BLLM, Esq., Secretary,

NAMES OF COT NTY COMMITTEE.
E VST WARO?A. C. BLUM; MIDDLE WARD !
HARRY HEMPHILL: WESTWARD HEN- j

;?V \r> lit': DRII TWOOD S.G. M. ELWAIN:
?SIIIPPEN W. I..THOMAS: W.MBKR- FRANK
15.HOAC I. Sterling Run; < !R< >VE?H. 11. ALDER-
FK.'i sjnnainahoning: PORTAGE?JOHN WV-
IrANT, '-i.-ervi.le; GIUSON?D. S. LOGUE,

Driftwood.

NA,~U;S OF VIQILANCECOJIiIITTEE.
E WARD?E. C. DAVISON. < M.THOMAS:

M. WARD -M. M. LARRABEK, ED. McNEAK-
-1 A.WARD -FREDA.HILL,T.F.MOORE:

DRIFTWOOD V. K. CORHETT. WALTER
VOTHERK: SIIIPPEN L. SPEXi I'.. FRANK
LOCKWOOD: LUMBER CHAS. NORTON,
ED. LANIGER, botii :it Cameron; GROVES-
JOHN A. WYKOFF, .1. L. LOSEY, Sinnama-
honir.s: PORTAO E?GIVO. EDWARDS, W. U.
SIZER. Si/erville:GlßHON JOHN li.WVKOFF,
->lmi.unahoning, (.'HAS. W. WILLIAMS, Drift-
wood.

rite Bradford Star, speaking of
Mr. Sibley's talk in that city be-
fore the Republican County Com-
mittee, says; "Mr. Sibley, in his
honest and straightforward talk
i efo: :" the Republican County Com-
mittee in this eitv yesterday, plant-
ed himself squarely and nnreserv-

diy upon the solid rock of Repub-

lic. asdelinedaii'ldemonstrat-
ed by Lincoln and McKinley.

mtine Republican principles are
"ike pure air and healthful sur-

roundings. They not only attract'
the wayfaring man, but in the ap-
propriation of them inspiration
and strength are imparted. Mr.

-ibley's opponent is a political
non de script. On the ship subsidy
question he is against Bryan and
the Democrats, vet on the l<> to I
unancial scheme, then. d. s. comes
out squarely and says if Bryan is
elected he will support the admin-
istration on the money question.
llis platform was planned to be
cut on the bias to suit both parties,
but it is a horrible mistit all 'round.
It is a vote-looser. The non-de
script candidate is trying to be a

gold and silver Democrat, Populist,
Republican and Independent at

he same time. iTis energies are

hampered by his apologies and his
apologies are rendered valuless by
sur, eratic and inconsistent energies.
Mr. Sibley is nothing if not a Re-
publican. His opponent is any-
thing and everything but a Re-
publican."

What labor Hight Say.

Referring to the proposed talk of
President McKinley and Governor
Roosevelt to workingmen in Chica-
go on Labor Day, an opposition
paper asks: '"What will labor
say' We do not know what
labor will say, but we know what
it might say. It would be some-
thing like this: "Do not spend
mucii time in speaking, for it is

not necessary . Wo could hardly
iind the time to come out to-day.
for we are all at work, at better 1
wages than ever before, and.this j
year, we who have been called up-

. L ' ?Je with the unemployed.
.The prospects were never so fair. !
If ail wealth comes from labor.
U' ii never before was wealth ac-!
cuir dating so rapidly as it is right
jjov for never before was so vast

an army of peace assaulting the ,
Strong-holds of want or building !
.such majestic fortunes to plenty, j
?Salt Lake "Tribune.'

1

We take the following report of,
Mr. Sibley's remarks before the Me- j
Kc.'in County Republican Committee,
at Bradford, from the Era:

Mr. Sibley stated that he did not j
intend to make a speech to the com- j
mittee; it.was merely talk. He had j
learned that a meeting was to be held i
in Bradford and he had stopped off 011 J
iiis way home from Lake Champlain, |
where for two months he had been en-

joying a vacation. During that time
he had seen no Pennsylvania papers;
and had no idea as to what they had
been saying about him.

Mr. Sibley stated that he had no |
apologies to offer because of his can-

didacy. He had changed his mind on
certain important political questions,
because of the changed conditions
which have come with the times. The
prevalent prosperty had convinced
him that the Republican party's
methods are the best for the country,
and therefore he is in line with that!
party's platform. "Since 1896," said
Mr. Sibley, "$1,000,0(10,000 have been !
added to the gold moneys ofthe world,
and the prices of all commodities have
been rising and rising. And now the '
question of low prices is settled and
for the next 25 years 1 look for the
brightest prosperity to continue. The 1
farmer, who for years has been crawl-
ing along through the slough of dt>-
spond, is climbing onto firm and solid
ground, and at last sees the star of
hope shining through the clouds that
have so long hung over him.

"Now then, is it for me to make any
apology for affiliating with a party
which has proved beyond question
that it was right ? I'd rather see any
party with which I was affiliated sink
into oblivion than to see the American
people go there.- 1 believed in free
silver. In 1896 I stood up and honest-
ly and openly advocated the measure,

because we did not have enough gold
in the country to do the business.
Now we have money enough and we
will have more and more. To-day we
have three times as much gold in the
country as we had then, and do you
know what that means to you and me?
It means the employment of three
times as many men, three times as
wide a field of endeavor. Do you
think I will stand up for these condi-
tions'? Or will Istick to party? James
Hill, of the Great Northern railway, is
building on the Pacific coast two

Ihe Republican l'arty is for Sibley.

It is useless for the enemies of
the Republican party to pretend
that there is any considerable op-
position in this district to the elec-
tion of the Franklin citizen, be-
cause such is not the case. When
Mr. Sibley asked to be sent to

Congress from ibis district upon
the Democratic? ticket tlie Republi-
cans did their best to defeat him
and succeeded twice out of three

j times. It was a bitter contest that
was waged upon every occasion
and the Republicans left no effort
to defeat him go by default. Mr.
Sibley is naturally a Republican
and whatever may have been his

faults during the past two years he
lias shown that manly, sturdy in-
dependence that invariable wins
the admiration and confidence of

j the masses of people at times and
under all circumstances.

Who that does not know Sibley
to have the courage of his convic-
tions?

Who lias ever attempted to dis-
pute that Sibley was of all things
else a lover of fair play and a de-
fender of the best things in the
country as he saw them? Who
ever knew him to refuse his influ-
ence or his help to any and every
good cause. Sibley is a man big

enough to see a mistake if he has
made one and admit it. Sibley be-
lieves national honor to be high
and far above all other things and

ne has been one of the most ardent
and loyal defenders of President
McKinley during the past two

years, lie has not been undecid-
ed or wavering in his support, but
he has been open, brave and frank
at all times.

The people of this district have
kept a close watch upon him and
in an open contest they declared
their faith in him and have said
that they desire to send him back
to congress, and have placed him
upon the regular Republican ticket.
In opposition to him is a candidate
who does not care to state where
he stands. He is the candidate of

SIBLEY'S TALK

Before the McKean County Republican
Committee ?Why he Deserted the

Democratic Party.
steamships, each of twice the carrying
capacity of the Lucania. These ships
will be used to help supply the < )rien-

tal demand for our products. It will
require ;i trainload of wheat, six miles
long, to till one of these boats. The
Orientals are beginning to eat our
wheat and we are going to sell it to

them. Now, should I second the
President in his endeavors to open the
door of the East to our products, or
shall we stick to the ideas of some old
dead and gone fossils and refuse to
progress because it is un-Democratic?

"Now, gentlemen, I have represent-
ed your district in Congress 1 may
have made some mistakes?that is
something to which we are all liable
but if you can find one man that can
say I ever told him a lie, I'llwithdraw.
If in the progress of this campaign,
you will find one dollar that will go
into Sibley's pocket, without m\ hav-
ing given 100 cents in exchange tor it,
I'll pull out as unworthy to represent
honest people. I have been called a

'traitor.' Well, when I saw national
prosperity and happiness 011 one side,
and saw men putting blocks under the
wheels of progress on the other, it
didn't take me long to decide upon
which side to stand."

Mr. Sibley told how he had met Mr.
Emery the day before, and stated that
the meeting had been very cordial and
candid. Mr. Sibley said that he be-
lieved he would win the contest in
this congressional district.

"I have been reading Mr. Emery's
platform," said the speaker, "and I am

glad to see that he is in favor of a ship
subsidy bill, but in that he is against
Mr. Bryan and the whole Democratic
party. The Emery platform is a funny
one, however, particularly the finan-
cial plank. There all kinds of planks
in that platform, so it ought to be a

| good one. IfMr. Emery is elected, he
will find himself in a most anomolous

1 position. He isn't with the Republi-

I cans and he isn't with the Democrats,

j Moreover it will take him two years
:to get his bearings. It took me a long

1 time to learn the entrances and exits

I to and from the White House, the
! Capitol and the other buildings. And
Iso Isay ifyou elect Mr. Emery this
I time, elect him again and send him

jback the third time. Then ho can do
j you some good. tf, however, you

j want to send me, I will represent you
to the best of my ability.

I free silver at 1(> to I. He is a ean-

i didate of tlie anti-imperalists. He
| did everything in his power to de-

; feat two of the regularly nominated
j candidates upon the Republican
'ticket for governor. He is the

j candidate at the present time of
; anything and everything that is

| anti-Republican and being so why
j should any Republican in this dis-
trict be in favor of such a man as
against one who had the courage
to stand up in the halls of Con-
gress and defend eloquently and
successfully the action of the Re-
publican president.

The Repblicans of this district

I have neither the desire or the in-
j tention of placing a straw in the

J pathway of Mr. Sibley. lie is in
! the correct path now, and if there
lis anything Erie and Crawford

' county Republicans can do to aid

'in the success of Mr. Sibley they
! are going to do it.?Erie Times,

When Business Ls Disturbed.
It lias come to be common to

talk about the disturbance to busi-
ness which is caused by the pros-
pect of a Presidential election. 1

there a single business interest in
the country which would .- offer in
the slightest degree, is there a
single business man who would
have one moment of anxiety about
his business and its continued
prosperity if it were settled beyond
the pread venture of a doubt that
William McKinlcy is to be Presi-
dent of the United States for the
next four years, and that our pres-
ent national policy is to be contin-

ued ? We venture to say that not
one such could be found, unless he
should be a pawnbroker or a dealer
in some other trade which prospers
out of the adversities and the
poverty of the many. It is a cur-
ious fact and one worthy of some
thought that business never suffers
at the prospect of a Presidential
election in Free-Trade times.
Then, as all our past experience
shows, things can't be any worse
than they are. and the very possi- j
bilitv of a change from that un- ?

American policy gives a little tone

to business. The only time when
business is unfavorably affec-ted by
the prospect of a Presidential elec-
tion and a possible change of policy
is when we are enjoying the pros-
perity which always results from a
Protective Tariff policy. Fortu-
nately, this year, tliere is such an

inJinitesimally small possibility of

any change that business condi-
tions continue steady and compar-
atively unaffected. Wouldn't it
be a good idea to make the contin-
uance of the prosperity bringing
American policy of Protection so
absolutely sure always that we
need never fear lest there be
change? It is worth thinking
al >out. ?in erica 11 Economist.

Mason Hill.

Mr.-#. James I'ussell i.s reported vciv
sick.

Mrs. C. W. Williams and Mr.-. <). 1!.
Tanner did .-hopping in Emporium on

Saturday.
lluben Jorduu made a fl}in- trip to

Sinnamahonini: on Friday.
C. M. Bailey came down from Medix

Run and spent Sunday at houic.
Mrs. Myron Ilavner, of llenovo, was

tlie jiUe.-t offather -J. \V. Lane last week.
Horticulturist C. S. Williams, of Hus-

ton 11 ill was seen on our streets one day
last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Burr came over
from Ilustou Hill on Sunday, guests of
of Mrs. Barr.

Miss Ethel Barr and Eva Lane visited
Miss Orrel Jordan at Huntley the latter
part ot last week.

Miss Lizzie Jordan and Mrs. Thos.
Marsh visited -J. S. Jordan and family at
Huntley on Thursday.

Omar Ives hus moved his family
from Tunnel Hill and will make this
place his future home.

Messrs. Kola aud Bay Ford, of Mil-
lers Bun, circulated among relatives and
friends here on Sunday.

.Mis- Emma and Pearl Marsh, of
Sterling Bun were the guests of Miss
Nellie Marsh over Sunday.

Misses Alice Williams and Clara Ives
returned home on Saturday after an ex-
tended visit with friends at Medix Bun.

It has been reported that one of our
young ladies has accepted a positiou as

assi.-tant route agent on the "overland"
free mail delivery.

An ice cream festival will be held at
the school house, Saturday evening, Sept.
Ist, forbenevolent purposes. Everybody
i.- cordially invited.

Huntley Miller has resigned hi- po-i-
--tion as general superintendent ofA. H.
Jordan s extensive lumber job at Huntley,
and will spend a few days at home.

Reuben Jordan has contracted to haul
A. li. Jordan s bark from Huntley to
the I)rif't\vood tannery. The job con-
sists of about two thousand cords and
will give employment to ten teams and
thirty men.

Mis.-e.- >1 aud and Alice V\ illiams have
purchased a new "bike" and have notifi-
ed the farmers to move their feuces, as
they will not be responsible for damages
done to stone.stump and log fences where
the road is not sixty feet wide.

The surprise party gotten up to for
Miss Ethel Barr on Saturday night,
from reports received, ivas a decided suc-
cess in every way. It was not attended
by as many as was expected. The
young folks did not have sufficient time
to prepare themselves after being invited.
However, those piesent enjoyed them-
selves in a social chat and names until
eleven o'clock, when the small (?) eaters

were invited to a bountiful feast, prepar-
ed by Mrs. Barr. At lli o'clock the
company dispersed, delighted with the
reception and the royal hospitality at the
Barr farm. I)t.NO,

First Fork,

John Makon the stage driver lias com-
pleted his house.

Ezra Loguc, the returned Knondiker,
was visiting friends at Huntley the last of
the past week.

The new postofficeat Arksill (llaynes')
is open for business, with Jas. 11. Ha\i:es
as postmaster.

Ihe new railroad crew i- grading on

the llaynes farm and have the iron down
a? far as Brooks' siding.

Mr. Isaac Floyd and family and Arthur
Baily and mother, of Sinnamahoning,
were visiting friends in this section over
Sunday. Also Mrs. Frank Wolf and
Mrs. Abe Jones, of same place, weiv

guests of friends here on Sunday.
\\ 111. Caldwell has been making quite

extensive improvements on bis property.
Has moved the old blacksmith shop to
the opposite side of the road, built a new
fence in front, and added a porch to his
house. Mr. Jones, of Wharton, did the
carpenter work.

Jas. Mundy has purchased the W.
Bailey property at the mouth of Brooks
Run and we understand will open a com-
modious hotel at that place in the near
future, for the accommodation ot fisher-
men. hunters and the traveling public
generally. Jim knows how it is done,
and will probably satisfy the public.

Zinc and Grinding .lake

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear
twice as as lead and oil mixed bv
hand. I

Every woman loves to think of the
time when a soft little body, all her
own, will nestle in her bosom, fully
satisfying the yearning which lies in
the heart of every good woman. But
yet there is a black cloud hovering
about the pretty picture in her mind
which fills her with terror. The
drsad of childbirth takes away much
0? the joyof motherhood. And yet it t
need not be so. For sometime thero jj
has been upon the market, well-known Jand recommended by physicians, a 1
liniment called a

| Mother's MeiM
v/hich makes childbirth as simple and
easy as nature intended it. It is a
strengthening, penetrating liniment,
which the skin readily absorbs. It
gives the muscles elasticity and vigor,
prevents sore breasts, morning sick-
ness and the loss of the girlish figure.

An intelligent mother in Dr.tler, Pa.,
says: " Were 1 to need Mother's 1 i : >naIwould obtain 9 bottles it I Lad
to pay $5 per bottlo for it."

Get Mother's Friend at the dru:«-
store. $1 per bottle.

THE flKADilfl.QREGILATCit CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

I Write for our free illustrated book, u Before
iiaby is Uorn."

11). IM.

YOUNG HEN.
Do you want style and ginger in

your clothes, here's the place to find
it. We have 110

Special Hobbies
that young men should look like

their fathers or like their littlebrothers
but they must be just the thing?like a

procession. Some one must lead and
our efforts are to be

The Leaders
in every point in our business.

Style, fit and workmanship.
Your I'aironar/e Solicited.

BEDARD, THE TAILOR.

J. L FOBERT, rianager,
Parsons' Bazaar, Emporium, Pa.

<£3 TO s^,
|5 GROCERIES. !j
is i=

Kl J. A. KINSLER, |
[j] Carries nothing but the best'tliat can be !j]
H! obtained in the line of

cj Groceries and |
S Provisions, §
in ru
[JJ Flour, Salt and Smoked Meats,
Hj Canned Goods, etc. R"
nj Teas, (Joffees, Fruits, Confectionery, Ipj
[S Tobacco and Cigars, pjl
K rO

£ Qoods Delivered Free any place in -j]
pJ Tow p. fU

fu Call and sec nic and get prices. "1
01 nJ
(J| .1. A. KINSLER, "j
ry Near I'. &E. ftcpot. mH
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r Closing Out ?

I Sale off
I Summer I
I Goods. ? 112& 112
W AT THE $

IH. C. OUSTED 1
# STORE.

4 *
Vj" GREAT BARGAINS IN \u25a0<*

,«\u25a0 -'AL WAISTS AND CAPES. 'ft
£ &
Yf Shirt Waists,
$ Crash and Duck Skirts,

Spring and Fall Capes,
jfc etc., etc.

V Waists that were 75c now SX
W s"c. 'U

t Waists that were SI.OO,
now 75c. ft

u Waists that were $1.35, $

Yf now SI.OO.
Crash Skirts that were W

',^
7 50c now 40c.

# Crash vSkirts that were \J
SI.OO, now 75c. ,0,

Crash Skirts that were Vf
: I $1.15 and $1.2 5 now qoc. #

Sjfe
v. BEAUTIFUL SILK CAPES. J

u
\u25a0#j Capes that were $3.00,
& now $2.25.
U Capes tliat were 93.50,
a now $2.75. ' #
rj Capes that were .5,5.50,

: now $4.00.
w Capes that were $7.00, j#j
ft now $5.00 &

A large line of W
Q Percales,
<£? Ginghams, r J*
'u* Silk Waist SJ ?

} Patterns, etc., 'ft
\u25a1 to close out quick. n
# $
W \ ours truly, U

C. JAY GOODNOUGH, Ijk
Assignee. i£f

ftydsptd^

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

fiorse 1

sboer,
Broad vStreet, Emporium, Pa.

I
Or. Tenner's KIDNEY I
am Backache Cure."

For all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
Troubles. Lame Back, Heart Disease, Skin
111-- a ?<-. 1:11 ? uinat i 'in, 1 -«1 Wet t intf, etc.

Unfailing in Female Weakness.
By dealers, f2»o.size by mail 60eFredon!a,NY.

R. C. Dodson, Agent,
35-91j r . Emporium, Pa.

Ln I'?* TO DATE tu

I mhwml PRINTING In\ and JOB $
Ln ru
gj AT THIS OFFICE. UJas as ssHsas rj~ psasiasas 2?

Ct OR. CALDWELL'S 1|

jYRUP PEPSI IM
VCURES CONSTIPATION. 1!

| \u25a0 ? O " ' '?' vIUPi --

IS Proof DfifiifJlinnIn tilBO mmw dll o: |
In order t.j reduce stock so that I can have room for my largo ffijlj

j'£j stock of fall goods, I will clean out my immense line, covering two
«?§£ large floors and a large ware room, at very low prices. Having had «&'

pwa an unprecedented saie of goods this season, for the reason that I sell

BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY
lipjl than others, (not cheap trash, hut good goodsat low prices.) As it is ,<vj
111 impossible for me to quote prices on all my goods, 1 will just give you jj|&
!$ I few as samples:

"

i ©ll
GOOD HARD WOOD BEDS. - - - $2.00. ?

® FINE COTTON TOP MATTRESSES, - ? $2.00.

BED SPRINGS AT $2.00.

||| ROCKING CHAIRS FROM 75b UP. ||
lp Bedroom Suites, solid oak, at the very lowest prices. Bureaus, J

Chiffoniers, Book Cases, Hall Racks, Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth?in
® | fact everything that goes to make up a first-class Furniture Store. \u25a0v'

Don't take my word for it; don't take anybody else's word for it, but

||| come and see for yourself and be con vinced that this is the j||||
. 'J CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY COODS IN THE STATE.

11l Being in the Furniture business in this town for many, many .j|;|
|jp years, our reputation for reliable goods and honest dealing is too well
pS known to need further mention and ifyou need anything in the fur- W.
j|i|| niture line, get our prices before purchasing. |;p
?

rBICi BRICK BLOCK, Cor. Fourth and Chestnut Sts. M

GEO. J.

4


